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From the Hip
by Hal D. Coffey
What Behrend was:
Gorge walks
Wednesday night (eariy Thursday morning)

Collegian layouts
Sitting on the bleachers for tennis matches
Eating Behrend Beefsteaks
Intramurals (back-to-back)
Losing intramural games
Fun on First East
Making motionsat SGA
Being delivery boy
An excellentFoli Sci department
Arecipient of many private donations—thanks DeanLilley
Gettingreferred for noreason
Sledding down the ski hill
The small college with die big degree
Full of accessibleprofessors
Changing roommates semesterly
Cheeringfor theLady lions
Snow, snow, snow, snow, and more snow

Not sopolitically comet
Without unnecessary politics
Less expensive than University Park
Minus a computer fee
Closed when we get 5’ of snow
Having dieLibrary open later on Friday and Saturday (like
until Bp.m.)
Renovating present residence halls
Getting a real swimming pool
More excitingon weekends
More pro-active to studentconcerns
Building for today not justtomorrow

Keith McFall—sports editor—GRADUATING
HalD. Coffey—news editor—going to UP

Letter to the editor
I would like to thank everyone

who helped make the Earth Day
Celebration at Erie Hall on
Saturday possible. This event
was the product of a lot of hard
work by people from many
different groups on campus such
as Eco-Action, SPC, Alpha
Sigma Alpha, and the brothers of
Kappa Delta Rho.

The final product of their hard

work wasraising $550 dollarsfor
Presque Isle and a great concert
attended by close to 200 people.
The support from Edinboro and
the community was terrific.

Thanks once again for all your
hard work and I look forward to
Earth Day *95.

Paul Lorio
Eco-Action President
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Editorial cartoons
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